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Mackenzie - - And Its Secondaty Advantages
Tulia Utrild Editorial 

b) H M Bagcarly 
Sm« thr Mackenzie water pro- 

J  « 5  first conseived, we have 
J^berately coiMined our remarks 
J; itj primary purpose . . . provid- 
t  mu^kipsl water for T ula. Sil- 
^oB Lockney and Floydada. All 

towns are «oin* to need aur- 
^  water in the foreseeable fu- 
^  . Silverton must have it
J.V before yesterday!
V iously . there are other ^  
^ 5  to this project . . . specifi- 
^Iv recreation. But we haven’t 
^ 1,, it w ise to talk recreation 
^  »meone get the idea that we 

don't need the water, the

pronooters just want a place to go 
fishing!

Our water need.s are much too 
serious to risk a misunderstanding 
among the people . . so we have
simply been presenting our water 
needs . . . period

It might also be said that ultra 
conservatism has been practiced 
in every phase of this proposed 
project. In determining whether 
there would be enough water to 
serve the four cities, it was assum
ed that rainfall in the Tule Creek 
watershed would be the lowest on 
record. And it was discovered that 
even in a year witi minimum rain
fall, there would U; sufficient wa

ter in the lake to make the project 
feasible.

It has been assumed, for finan
cial reasons, ibat the only income 
would be from the sale of water 
and taxation. These are the only 
sources of income sufficiently 
guaranteed to satisfy those who 
buy the bonds

We all know that there will be 
other income, primarily from re
creation.

Americans are recreation mad! 
They patronize recreational spots 
such as Lake Meredith, Buffalo 
Lake, and all the others, even if 
they don’t have grocery money. 
Minor spots such as Burson Lake

Qurierbadidub 
lo Heel Mooday

Silvertoi. Quarterback Club will 
BK! Monday, September 1, at 8:00
fJB Ul the school cafeteria.

Hn. Morris Burled 
rsesday AHemoon

Faneral irrvices for Mrs. Mamie 
Mom; 80. were conducted at 3:00 
pm Tuesdi> in the First Baptist 
dnath in Silverton. Officisting 
wtrr Rev ' '  H. Murphy. Jr., pas
tor. and F-ir! Cantwell, minister 
if the Rock Creek Church of 
Chnft.

Artive pi-'ibearen were W. E. 
Schott, j r . Keyth Tiffin, James 
Crwn. Jack Strange, Fred Strange 
tad Ronald Melch Honorary pall- 
hcaren wrere O C Maples. Roy 
|ro«n .Ameld Brown and Ennis 
Aatrv

Bunal in the Silverton Ce-
w>’Ji arrangements under

the direc* ot the Sils'erton Fu-
iinl Home

She died M 2 25 p m. Saturday 
U an Air.anilo convalescent home 
it the sge of 81

Daughter >f the late Richard 
ud Elsi Moseley, she was bom 
H tlw firs! day of September. 1887 
in Little Rock, Arkansas. Sbe mov- 
id to Trxs‘ with her family and 
t i j  Kttlcd in Cook County. It 
VIS tberr that she met and was 
■imfd to Henry A. Morris on 
Pebruin U. 1908, at Mount Zion.

To this union were born 12 chil 
drni. thrc<- boys and nine girls.

She came to Briscoe County in 
1K8 with her husband and chil 
dm. and they settled below the 
(hprork on the Smiley Place. 
Ptom there they moved to the 
lemon« Place in the Wallace com- 
mimty. and in 1938 they moved 
into Silverton and reaided in the 
wist par. of towm until February 
I960, when they ntoved to Fort 
Worth. They moved to Amarillo 
la 1885

Mrs Morris was s member of 
the First Baptist Church in Sil- 
nrton. She was baptized into the 

Church almoat 60 years 
ifo in Hans Creek near Green- 
•»od Texas

She and Mr Morris had lived a 
wedded life of 64 years, and she 
is the first member of the family 
to answer the call of death.

Survivors include her husband, 
H A Morris, of the convalescent 
kome in narillo; three sons, Roy 
Moms of Arlington, Pete Morris 
of El Monte, California and Alvie 
Moms of Cushing, Oklahoma; nine 
8*ujhters. Mrs. Avis Lewis of
Spokane. Washington, Mrs. Mary 
Lou Webb of Estelline, Mrs. Eu- 
nici Bailey of Fort Worth, Mrs. 
Ora Ruth Sullivan of Bakersfield, 
California. Mrs. Ann Moore of
Amarillo, Mrs. Lila Laymon of 
Port Worth. Mrs. Ima Jean Autry 
o! El Dorado, Kansas, Mrs. Vicki 
Green of Hereford and Mrs. Elsie 
Oeppe of Fort Worth; 24 grand- 
thildrcn and 34 grcat grandchild- 
ren.

September Movie 
Schedule Announced

schedule of movies to be 
at the Arena Drive-In dur- 

g September has been released. 
W1 ’The HeU With Hcroe*”
^  ® "The Love Bug"

“Hou.se of Cards"
»13, 14 -Where Eagles Dare”

aS  , Death of a Gunflghter"
With Six You Get Eggroll”

Clifford RoweU has been vlslt- 
K his mother, Mrs. Charlie Ro- 

anH ’u*'"* •'*» s'ster’a family, Mr.

S"" H ousir

are crowded. The Mackenzie pro
ject wrill provide one of the best 
recreational spots in the ares. 
There will be fishing, lake-front 
acreages for sale for cabins and 
summer homes, all of which will 
bring in revenue, not only to the 
authority but to the area towns in
volved.

This income from recreation will 
be just as real as that derived 
from taxes and the sale of water.

There are other possibilities.
In the case of a similar project 

south of here, an oil company 
came along and contracted for 
enough water to make the bond 
payments Again, this is income

we can’t borrow money against; 
nevertheless, it is a very real pos
sibility. As scarce as water is in 
the area, no available water supply 
is going begging A number of 
towns, including Tulia, tried to 
get in on the Canadian River pro
ject . . . but all were turned down

Who knows . . , the time may 
come when towns not so fortun
ate as 'Tulia, Silverton, Lockney 
and Floydada nuy be begging us 
to sell them water.

Nothing would please us more 
if somehow our underground wa
ter fooled the experts and we con
tinued to have enough to supply 
our needs, making it unnecessary

to draw on water from the Mac
kenzie project. It would be there 
like a million dollar insurance 
policy, ready to quench our thirat 
if and when we needed it. We 
would still enjoy the recreational 
advantages.

But we all know this is wishful 
thinking . . .  as any irrigation far
mer in the area knows, our under- \ 
ground water is being depleted 
and inevitably the day will come 
when we must k>ok to another 
source.

Someone may feel that eventual
ly we’ll have water from the Mis
sissippi River and won’t need the 
Mackenzie water. In fact, before

the recent election someone asked 
us, ' If the amendment carries, we 
won’t need the Mackenzie project, 
wUl we?”

It is only common sense to re
cognize the fact that we can get 
water from Mackenzie much more 
economically than we could from 
the mouth of the Mississippi Riv
er.

The fact is . . water from both
•Mackenzie . . and the Mississippi 
. . . is a must!

A vote for the Mackenzie pro
ject on September 6 will be one 
of the wisest votes we ever cast.

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock
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Bollworms Damaging 
Cotton on South Plains

l7

.X

Jay Long, senior, and Bill Strange, junior, have been selected 
as co~captains for the Owl football team this season. The 
boys are looking forward to their first action in a scrimage 
with Earth-Springlake here at 8:00 p.m. Friday. The first 
home game will be played September 12, when the White 
Deer Bucks will seek revenge for the loss handed them by the 
Owls last season. (Briscoe County News Photo)

Executive (oundl 
Meets Here Today

Silverton Young Homemakers 
executive council will meet today 
in the school home economics de
partment for the purpo.se of plan
ning the yearbook for the coming 
year.

MR. AND MRS. JOWELL 

RECEIVE DEGREES AT TECH

William E. Jowell received his 
Masters Degree in agricultural 
education, and his wife, Bonita, 
received her B.A. degree in the 
commencement exercises held at 
Texas Tech Saturday night. Mrs. 
Jowell graduated with honors.

Mr. Jowell teaches vocational 
agriculture in the Smyer school 
system.

Johnnie Jowell and Mrs. Miriam 
Jowell attended the convocation.

Mrs. Dusty McLeland snd Kevin 
of Amarillo visited here last week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Davis, and her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Fleming, Wes, Annette, Scotti 
and Cary.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Smith re
ceived word over the weekend that 
their aon. Montie. was Injured 
while on the job In San Diego, 
California, Saturday. They were

F , H .  A.  To Sponsor 
Concession Stand

Members of the Silverton chap
ter of Future Homemakers of Am
erica will have a concession stand 
at the Springlake-Earth and Sil
verton football scrimage here Fri
day night. ,

Homemade cake and ice cream 
will be offered.

Tea Honors Faculty, 
Administration

Members of the faculty of the 
Silverton School System and the 
members of the board of trustees 
for the Silverton Independent 
School District were guests at a 
tea in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat L. Northeutt Sunday from 3:00 
until 5:00 p.m.

Finger sandwiches, cookies, cof
fee and punch were served by 
L. D. Griffin and Mrs. G. W. Lee.

Forty-five guests were register
ed.

Mrs. Gene Loftin and girls of 
Odessa and Mrs. Lark Miller spent 
from Wednesday until Friday of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Smith, Rita and David at 
Ulysses, Kansas.

Bollworms are being found in 
many cotton fields throughout the 
South Plains, reports Dr. Bill 
Clymer, Elxtension entomologist, 
and producers should pay parti
cular attention to avoid economic 
damage from this insect. However, 
he cautions against spraying if not 
needed as an application of insect
icide will kill the beneficial in
sects and probably necessitate

advlaed that ho may have to un
dergo surgery on his baA.

"Towel and Soap" 
Niglit Is August 29

Friday, August 29, has been de
clared ‘Towel and Soap” Night 
for the Silverton Athletic Defiart- 
ment. SUverton’s Owls will scrim
mage Springlake • Earth at 8:00 
p.m. on that day, and the admis
sion to be requested has been set 
at one towel for each man and a 
bar of soap for e a ^  woman.

If fans deairing to see the acrim- 
mage do not bring a towel or a 
bar of aoap, they still will be ad
mitted because in reality, no ad
mission is being charged; but 
Coach Bill Stovall is attempting 
to provide enough towels and soap 
for the Athletic Department for 
the whole school year at this time.

“Did you know that soap costs 
us more than $40.00 a case?” he 
asked. “H tans forget to bring a 
towel or soap, they can drop a 
little money in the boxes provided 
if they like; however, there is ac
tually no admission being charged 
and everyone will be admitted 
whether or not they put anything 
in the boxes. ’This was just an idea 
we had for providing for one need 
of the department without the 
school having to foot the bill.”

Approximately 30 boys are 
working out for the football team 
under the direction of Head Coach 
Stovall and Coaches Bill Wood and 
Tom Wright. Co-captains for the 
Owls this season are Jay Long, a 
senior, and Bill Strange, a junior.

Family Picnic Held
’The Silverton Young Farmers 

enjoyed a family picnic at Lake 
Mcciellan Sunday, August 24, 
with boating, swimming, fishing 
and a barbecue dinner prepared 
by the chapter menUhers.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Guinn Fitzgerald and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Hill and sons, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Parker and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Low- 
rey and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W Chappell and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Stephens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Perkins, Mr, and Mrs. 
John David Turner, Donna Gid- 
den, Dwain Henderson, Guinn Tur
ner, Calvin Shelton, Jimmy Myers 
and Joe Kitchens.

Glen Lindsey has been a patient 
in the Lockney Honiitol this week.

continuation of spraying at five- 
day intervals.

Bollworm adults or moths tend 
to be more active in lush growth 
and after the recent rains cotton 
will be in better condition and 
more vulnerable to attack. Also, 
damage may be greater in the 
younger June-planted cotton.

According to past research, one 
bollworm can destroy 8 squares 
and about 2 bolls, says Clymer. 
This can be quite an expensive 
pest when heavy populations are 
present. Research has shown 2,000 
-2,500 worms per acre are of eco
nomic importance. 'This is about 
1.5 to 2 bollworms per 10 feet of 
row.

Producers are urged to check 
their fields cloaely by carefully 
examining plants in several areas 
across the field. If an average of 
2 bollworms per 10 feet of row 
is found, control should be con
sidered. Clymer points out, how
ever, that worms over H ” In 
length are most difficult to con
trol.

County Agent Ken Cook haa a- 
vailable insect control guides 
which give the latest information 
on when to spray and what chem
icals to use. If you are in doubt 
on control measures do not hesi
tate to contact the County Agent.

FFA Boys Attend 
Junior Hereiord Day

’Two members of Silverton chap 
ter of Future Farmers of America 
attended Junior Hereford Day in 
Hereford, Texas recently.

They were Gary Martin and 
Terry Bomar.

In the judging contest Terry 
scored 282 of a possible 300 points 
and was the second-highest scor
ing individual participating.

Entries Sought For 
Floyd (ounly Fair

Entries are being sought for all 
divisions of the Floyd County Fair 
to be held September 18-20 in 
Ixiekney. Fair catalogues can be 
obtained from the County Agri
cultural Extension Office and 
from the Briscoe County News.

Community exhibits must be in 
place not later than 10:00 a m 
September 18. Exhibit space may 
be reserved by contacting Ches
ter Carthel in Lockney

A tractor driving contest will 
be conducted at 4:00 p.m. on the 
opening day of the fair. Competi
tion will be in three divisions, 
grade school, high school, and a- 
bove high school age.

The “Miss Floyd County Fair” 
queen contest will be held under 
the same rules as last year. Con
testants must be not less than 16 
nor more than 19 years of age. 
have never been nurried. Ameri
can citizens of good character, and 
must be sponsored by a civic or
ganization or club. They will be re
quired to display talent in a max
imum of two minutes, which may i 
be singing, dancing, playing a mu
sical instrument, dramatic read
ing. art display, dress designing, 
creative poetry, writing, or they 
may give talks on the careers they 
wish to pursue. They will be re
quired to appear in talent attire 
and in a formal dress during the 
contest.

Deadline for entries in the queen 
contest is September 16. Mrs. Fid- 
win Dickerson is a member of the 
committee, and entries may be 
registered by calling 847-4120

The annual gospel singing will 
begin at 7:30 p.m. on the second 
night of the fair Singers from all 
over the Tri-State area are ex
pected to attend, including The 
Gloryland Quartet from Roswell. 
Bailey Quartet and C-ampbell 
Quartet of Levelland, Tempo-Aires 
of Slaton.

Lighthouse Electric Cooperative 
is sponsoring a lamp building con
test for 4H Club members. All of

Grabbe Is Winner In 
Stale Talent Search

Crockett Grabbe has been an
nounced as a state winner in the 
Westinghouse Science Talent 
Search The Talent Search it a 
natiuiiwiUe cuuleat fur high aclmul 
seniors To enter, students had to 
conduct an original science pro
ject. write a lOOD-word paper on 
the project, take a science exam 
and submit his acholastic record 
and a record of his projects and 
activities in science

C4rabbe was also one of the na
tional winners in the Mathemati
cal Association of .America’s an
nual high school mathematics 
exam He received a bronze medal 
for his placing as well as two hon
or pins

Grabbe will attend the Univer
sity of Texas this fall on a Welch 
Foundation scholarship, sponsored 
by the Welch Chemistry Founda
tion of Houston.

The son of .Mr and Mrs Warner 
Grabbe. he spent part of the sum
mer in Pasadena. California, work
ing as a lab technician for the 
Zerox Company

the lamps must be onginal and 
not made from kits; shades, swit
ches, plugs, cords, etc may be pur
chased All the lamps must be in 
place by 10:00 a m on the open
ing day of the fair.

Junior and senior educational 
exhibits must be in place by 12:00 
noon Thursday, September 18. 
These exhibits are under the su
pervision of Mack Heald of Floy- 
dada. with whom reservations for 
the 7'x8’ booth space may be made.

Girls through the eighth grade 
are eligible to enter the Junior 
Household and Clothing and Can
ned Foods divisions of the youth 
department. Girls in high school 
are eligible to enter the senior 
divisions of this department

Superintendent of the Art De
partment is Ted Bell. Divisions are 
provided for teachers, adults 19 
years of age up. youth 16 to 18, 
children 13 to 15. children 9 to 12, 
children B8 and children 3-5.

Mrs. Kelton Shaw is superinten
dent of the Flower Department. 
Entries must be made in this de
partment between 8:30 and 11:30 
a m. September 18. A junior flow
er arranging division is provided 
for children 8-12 years old.

Mrs. Gale MoPTierson is super
intendent of the Crafts Depart
ment, and Mrs. Louie Kitchens is 
also a member of this committee.

Mrs. Raymond Teeple is super
intendent of the Textiles Depart
ment. and Mrs. .\llen Kellum also 
serves on this committee.

Powder Puff Game 
Tuesday Night

The annual Powder Puff Foot
ball game will be played at 7:30 
p.m. ’Tuesday.

Admission will be 50c.

Feme Completed By 
Young Farmen

Silverton Young Farmers met 
Tuesday, August 26, to complete 
work on the fence around the foot
ball field.

Members assisting were Robert 
H. Hill, Charlie Parker, Jimmy 
Myers, Alton Riddell, Calvin Shel
ton and Wayne Stephens.

Next regular meeting of the 
chapter will be tonight In the vo
cational agriculture building.

Silverton Young Farmers have finished construction of rest- 
room's at the football field, and Superintendent J .  S. Hinds 
was pictured when he received the keys to the new building 
from Charlie Parker and Robert H. Hill, chapter members.

(Briscoe County News Photo)
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" r^ fB o y s  Randi Rodeo 
Is This Weekend

IJimiof (hib Urges 
Support of Markenzie

AGAICULTUtAL FIILO DAY 

FLANNiD se P T e n a iR  le
I Opening Coffee U 
Wednetday Morning

The openinx coffee for mem
ber* of the Ccntur>’ of Procree*
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n»e bo>* et Cel ririe>  * B e ) ^ 'U f « |A »  IW * * U # I 
Rench ere expectiax e new record f f  Q l v l  r  I U | v \ l
ettefideere for ibeir S9(h aaaoe}
buy* S«m A Rode* dariex lAe loo Members of L  O A. Junior
perfermaaees tbet wUl be beU Cl»*> ia &‘''erloii have »do|>-

ver iZm L^bor Da> werteed. Aux- fad support of the Mackenzie Mu- 
u*: 31 end September L niopel Water Au'Jiority as a pro- .jtnbusinesiHnen

All of the Reach * 3«8 her* Je« for the pes; four years, and ,y 
wti; have a pen ta the rodeo wuh *■ •  r*U«l mee'ins Monday ef- ^lecial tours will be coo-
rr.vrre thee 100 ndioX prodessioael teraoon ta the P C. A. commun- ducted throoxhout the afternoon
fvxVo uader A C A dy room the ci-tb reefftrmed it* ^  subject* of ritel concern to the

Top heaor* will fe  to. tlte l»el“ f  that iZte B<-mt>er» *hould do •^ cu ltu ra l industry on the High
wiuor and jwBMir .\:i-.\ro«Bd Cow- everyohing po*-<.“'!e to iniare a Featured subjecU will be

good turnout of ve**r» and to work (^uon rarietiea. grain sorghum 
for approval of the three »»ter v ^ r tie s . hroadcaat cotton and 
contract and bord issue questions control.

The dub will take posttive ae- indepth discumiona by person- 
tioa by telepb.. in* resident* t._ Center will highlight
remiad them to ye  on election tours which will last
day and by offcr;r-i ndes to the 45 minutet There srill also
polls to those who do not drive. ^  time for a “queition and an- 

If you need a r  to the voting ■ j^ssjon at the end of each
place on electic". day Saturday,; tg^if
September e. a It -iber of L  O A visitor* may panici
Junior Study Cl sill take you many of these tour* as

The 60th .Annual Field Day and 
Open House at the Texas AAM

b . h . , .
Lubbock will be held Tuesday, {
September 9. beginning at 1 :00; physiology. A large machinery ex
po, hibit wUl also be highlighted as

Thi* year'* field day offer*!w«U «• ihe new cotton ginning re- 
many attractions for farmer* and search laboratory, 

in Bnscoe Coun

a.BL Wednesday, September 
the home of Mrs Waynt̂

'■*-8liN.

SPRAY CANS MAAM
k o t c h -oaro  fabric

PROTiCTOR

rOGERSON
LLMBER AVD SLTPLY

boys snth traplues also awmded 
to hoy* wuh the best ndea ob 
bucking broocs. Brahma bulls, 
steer*, ealre* and stick horses.

Boys not competing in the ro
deo arena will hare yobs as nshers, 
chute helpert. ceocesaion helper*. 
nr working at some as<ignaMiit ne- 
c< - vary to the rodeo's production 
Mak r.g their f-r*t rodeo appear
ance srill be member* of the Boys 
Rar<-h band under the direction 
of Mr. Richard Kidwell of the 
.Amar.’lo Public Schools Sysem.

For rodeo fans smving early ta

there and back 
3361 S«71. 3271 

A resolution
■ or. 1C. giant - sae barbecue beef' adopted for puS

f y >u srill call 
^ 1  or 5391 
f support was
.  - in the lo-

sandwiches will be prepared an d . 
served for SI 00 The barbecue 
concessioa is expected lo be one 
if th* biggest attractions of the 

rr-deo Tlw only outside partici- 
pa ,. .n .n the rodeo will be ndin?
. . of the area appearing in the 

.-.i' i Entry The Boys Ranch Ro- 
■U-.j ^  coasidered the only one of 
r.j k.nd in the nation 

.Advance tickets for either per 
fortnance at 2 00 p m Sunday and |

cal newspaper
Rt SOLUTION

W1IERE.AS ‘ .apounding 
flood waters cor 
tion of one of F 
natural resource* 
could provide a 
vupply for the 

AND WHERE\S 
this area do nv' 
public recreation *'

AND WlffiRI

of

■*7VG ‘P r-> FINISHED PRODUCT— Sharon

- 7

f Y:' y ^ in g  c o lfo n  in  ftro  of 
If, fhe Caralcade of Cot- 

'  4 0 pm . in the Silterton 
B^uvoe Countp  .Veir* Photo)

Monday are available at the Boy* ^  natural resou- 
Ranch office in .Amarillo. Phone outdoor recreatk)-.
372 2341. Reserved box tents are <>f promot. ■'
S2 30 Genetai admission is SI 30 Federations of
for adulu and 75c for children | ,  cjyj,, of which we
and servicemen in uniform. members:

' --------------------------------------------- AND MTIERE-

they desire General tours of re 
s e a ^  plot* will also be conducted 
throughout the afternoon to givw 
visitor* s bird’s-eye view of the 
many phases of agricultural re
search being conducted on the 
Center i  300 acres

i-n  ro- v;r\a- ii»t*re*i »iU in-
-r.ist valuable Uboratory and greenhouse

j  area and <h*P'»y* dealing with plant dis-
iPM of water “" 'A  soil testing, vegetable pro- 
" of Silverton: herbicide use and plant
the people of "
- - adequate for the past four years; 
i-ie* nearby; AND WHEKE.AS. we believe 
conservation this reservoir anil lielp to insure 

i and family the future of our are*, 
constitute tw« WE THEREFORE RESOLAT to 
by the Texas publicly endorse the Mackenzie 

Wo- Mumctpal Water Authority, and 
are ; urge that you vote FOR the pco- 

iyect on all three balloU in the 
support of the 1 bond and water contract elections

(oHon Fashions To Be Shown Here Tuesday
la-

J..; a -  f 
rr-;- n-.i Pat

.r ;- .i  r-»T, Metallic gold braid! 
i..«.oiy -T—n  -Jie stand • up collar and! 
',-,er<-r, traces down the center front to ac-1 

eentuate the regal appearance of
r. -i:- * r . ■ a sypsy print the dress
blacK tr-t : rr;. The wrap Pat and Sharon are daughters 

rrt at thi neca^ae yield* a of Mr and Mrs Claude Janvet
r. M the close-te-the-body
he drem top «  impor.an, A u S tO R  I s

Y'ancey Other hostesses assisting 
Mr« Stodghill were Mrs Ed A - 

I noid. Mrs Lem Wesver, Mrs Shale 
! Weaver. Mr*. E W Yancey, Mrs 

r.jtenal tie belt Grabbe, Mrs Bern May and
• ill model a hobday-red ev- , WUhama

Approximately 25 guests were 
regutered.

Mackenzie Municipal Water Auth-lon Saturdsy, September 6. 196S 
ority has been one of our projects 1 L. 0 A. Junior Study Club

We have NEW High-Yielding
Wheat Variety!

.Ok

ORDER VOUH SEED NOW*

LEDBETTER-RHODE
S ilverton , Texaa 4751

ALVA JASPER
Francis CommurJty 4T-4M0

r

af*

of f
ped el
vsy^' 
f t of
for ti«: Fall -'nd W.mer seaso.. 1* 
featu:*-' -£ straight vleeves and Shower Honoree
McCrarj' -  Smith 
\'ow.-; Exchanged 
In California

.A-.-n'j'.cement ha« been made 
of t.v marriage of M.i* Linda Me- 
Cran it Clar-ndon Mr Montie 
Smi-.h 'IT. .August 2 .r. San Diego, 
Cal.forma

The bnde u  the r-.i-n-Maugh er 
of Mr- K- F-r-...pv » '(■fen-
di '  and the hridrr.- »,t. i* the 
•or. of Mr arwj M.-- V 
of S.l erton

Th« <■ . jpie ,. r . o n . "

Dll ,:.. Mr Mr..,h .«
ed -seldiry and ■ -
hn - ■ ■

sm;'

:r. ->an 
• mploy - 
' n ict ion

M,--* -M.ke .Auston. the former 
Mui Linda Childress, wss honoree 
at a miscellaneous shower in the 
home of Mr>. Clifton Stodghill 
from 3 00 until 5 00 last Friday 
apernoon.

The bride's chosen colors, pink 
and white, were earned out in 
•he decor and refreshment* for 
'he oecasmn A white net cloth 
■ er pink covered the serving 

•jble on which a pink and white 
n.>ral centerpiece was used. Pink 
punch and cakes were served by 
.Misr,ri Annette WiUtanu and Dor- 
..thy Y’ancey.

Ml*.-. Mary Stodghill directed 
y.jpsti to the registration desk, 
and Misses Lois Arnold and Don-

1
MAYTAG

WASHERS AND DRYERS

- and Service

Fogarson Lumber 4  Supply

Miss Turner Honored 
At Shower Here

The home of Mrs Pat E  North- 1 
cutt was the scene of a miscellan- L A ^ E S  
eous bndal shower honoring Miss 
Paula Carol Turner, bride-elect of 
John E  Shertz of San Antonio, 
from 4 00 until 5:30 pjn. on Aug
ust 9

Receiving guests with the hon
oree and Mrs. Nortbeutt was Mrs.
Orville Turner, mother of the 
bnde-elect

Mrs. S. R. Turner, grandmother 
of the honoree, was a special 
guest.

Miss Chnaii Nortbeutt presided 
at the guest registry, securing i 
names for the bride’s book.

Miss Linda Fiseh and Mrs. Don !
Garrison served cakes decorated , 
with turquoise and white wedding 
bells, punch, nuts and mints from 
a table covered with an off-white 
cutwork cloth. The centerpiece 
was an arrangement of yellow 
daisies on white net from which

ICE CREAM Half Gal.

KING SIZE OR REG.

COCA COLA 6 Bottle (In.
PLUS DEP.

FOLGERS

COFFEE Pound
SHURFIXE

r.j .S'odghill showed the gifts.
.Mrs Au-sir..n and her mother, extended turquoiae streamers em- 

Mrv Vance Childress, were pre- bo*«ed in gold with the names 
corsage* made of kitchen. Paula" and “John.”

- The hostiise* wore ros-i Mrs. Shafe Weaver. Mrs. Berle 
corsage*. ' Flsch. Mrs James Davis, Mrs. J

jun.or hostesses were the Misses j E Minyard and Mrs. Obra Watson 
Xicdghill, .Arnold, Williams and | showed the gift* and assisted with

i the hospitalities of the home.
I Hostesses, in addition to those 
; already mentioned, were Mrs. Al- 
; bert Mallow, Mrs. G. Mayfield,

VEGETABLE OIL 4toz.
Shurfine Red Plum
PRESERVES

Gold Medal

FLOUR 51b.

Brown Beauty reg. or mix style

BEANS’** 6i89<
VIENNA SAUSAGE

Van Camps 4;89<
18 OZ. 3 SS100

j  Mrs. W. A. Martin, Miss Elaine
Boyles and Mrs. Jack Harris.

Shurfine

SALAD DRESSING 25'
Shurfine Sli. or Cue. Chips
PICKLES ’’"'T

Betty CrockerCAKE MIX white. YEL OR CHOC. 3P1
Energy

CHARCOAL 10 LB. 55'

I .
3s79'

THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
PATRONAGE

During tha time I hav* baan yaur 
Fullar Brush Raprasantativa. 
Deris Thomas will new ba 

handling your Fullar Products, 
and I will spprociats it if you 
will show har tha tamo spirit 

ef ceeparstion.
WANDA WALLACE

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek
EX-TENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 

A'rTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES.

SUNDAY
Morning W orship............................................ 10:30 ajxi.
Evening Worship ....................................................  6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Evening 8:00 p jn .

I AM NOW HANDLING 
FULLER BRUSH PRODUCTS 

IN SILVERTON.
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO PLACE 
AN ORDER AND I HAVE NOT 

BEEN TO YOUR HOME, 
PLEASE CALL 2841.

DORIS THOMAS
35-ltp

DECORATOR 
CHAIN AND BRACKETS 

Black • Gold • Copper
FOGERSON 

LUMBIR «  SUPPLY

* F R U IT S  &  V E G E T A B L E S
Calif.

TOMATOES
CELERY HEARTS <*•
U. S. No. 1 White

POTATOES I l k .

* M E A T  M A R K E T

Shurfine

BACON 1 lb. 7!|<
Shurfine

MARGARINE Qirs. lb. 20*

SIRLOIN STEAK '» W
Shurfine

BISCUITS to d. 3?25‘
Shurfrosh 

Milk 
Has That 
NATURAL 

GOODNESS

These Specials Good Friday and Saturday

Nance’s Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Tuy*

y

Sirb.

IV
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MRS. RANDY A LL iN  HUGHES

☆  V

lllytker - Hughes Vows Exchanged
In Amarillo Church Ceremony

Sutburn Bapt -  Church in Am-1 the bride wore a rormal fkx>r- 
was the -nini; for the Sun-1 length wedding gown of Alencon 

-.t-dding of Mias'lace o \er taffeta designed with

lia provided nuptial muilc. Mr. 
Brown sang “For You Alone” and 
"How Do I Love Thee” by Lippe' 
accompanied on the piano by Mrs. i 
Brown.

Miss Mary O’Dell of Arkansas 
City, Kansas, attended the bride 
as maid of honor. Other attendants 
were Miss I»rraine Alford of Clay
ton. New Mexico; Miss Gay Sue 
Rucker, sister of the bride, and 
Miss RarlMira McI.emore, both of 
.\marilIo. They wore identical 
floor-length fitted gowns of satin 
taffeta with lace trim, and their 
coifs were pink roses which held 
brief pink veils. They carried 
single long-stemmed pink roses.

The flower girl was Miss Wynell 
Hawk, niece of the bride. She car
ried a pink basket filled with flow
er petals, and presented the moth
ers of the bride and bridegroom 
each with a long-stemmed pink 
rose. Her dress was styled iden
tically to the gowns worn by the 
other attendants. Rocky Hawk, 
nephew of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

The nuptial area was signified 
by an archway decorated with 
greenery and white bows. On each 
side were baskets of white glad
ioli. The couple knelt for the bene
diction on a white wrought iron 
prie dieu covered with white satin 
while Sam Brown, soloist, sang
The Wedding Prayer” and "The 

Day of Golden Promise."
.At the conclusion of the wed

ding ceremony, the couple extin
guished two lighted tapers, sjTn- 
bolic of their individual lives, and 
together lighted a large memory 
candle, placed on a white wrought 
iron stand, which was symbolic of 
their oneness.

Sersing as best man was Cliff 
Hill of .Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Seating guests and aen’ing as 
groomsmen were Ronnie Over- 
myer of laibbock, cousin of the 
bridegroom; Gary Crow of Silver- 
ton. and Faldie Pittman of Fort 
Worth

Rutter - Childress 
Vows Exchanged 
In Austin Recently

Announcement has been made 
of the recent marriage of Miss Jan- 
ia Lee Rutter, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lonnie W. Rutter of Austin, 
to Terry Alan Childress, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted A. Childress, also 
of Austin. Vows were exchanged 
in the Woodlawm Baptist Church 
ill Au.stin with the Rev. Don Du
val officiating. A church reception 
followed the ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of Aus
tin Oockett High School, and Mr. 
Childress is a graduate of Lanier 
High School in Austin. He wat a- 
warded a four - year scholarship 
bv Houston Livestock and Rodeo 
Association and is a pre-veterinary 
'•tuden* it Tots* AAM University. 
The couple is residing in Bo'an.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore an empire gown 
with a lace bodice and sleeves. The

ROCK CREEK CLUB MEETS 

IN LOUDERMILK HOME

Rock Creek Club met Tuesday 
of last week in the home of Mrs. 
Nena Loudermilk.

Present were Mmes. Annie 
Breedlove, Ruby Garvin, Ruby Mc- 
Waters, Merle Oneal, Ruth West, 
Margaret Frlaell, Anne MeJimsey, 
Margie Turner, Marie Garrison 
and Stella Davis.

The club's next meeting will bo 
on Tuesday, September 2. with 
Anne .MeJimsey.

Mr and Mrs. Delroy Poole and 
daughters of Trinidad, Colorado, 
have been visitors with Mrs P. D. 
Jasper and Dawn

ioli corsage to her two piece pink 
silk ensemble.

Traditional wedding selections 
were provided by Mr- Sam Brown, 
organist, and Sam Brown, soloist.

RECEPTION
Fellowship hall of the church

skirt was made of Mira Mist over
laid with peau de soie. Pearled 
Chantilly lace petals with silk roo- 
es held the shoulder-length veil of 
silk illusion and she carried a cre
scent cascade of butterfly roses, 
dephanotis and baby’s breach.

.Miss Zoe Partain was maid of 
honor and .Mi>-- Lyn.1a Sandberg 
was the bridesnuid They wore 
empire gowns of pink and carried 
colonial bouquet^ of mixed sum
mer flowers and red r-- ■- Dianne 
Rtiraer.*- wa.- the flower girl.

.Mike Dodd wat thr

1^. .August r
’illl Ann K 

1 ^  Hugh*-' 
PirrnU of 11- 

.Volan Ri

and Randy

bnde are Mr. and 
ker of 110 Wert

in Amdnllo. and the bride- 
! is the s>m of Mr. and Mrs. 
’ Hugh- - '>f Silverton.

Th( bndr's f.'.her, Nolan Ruck- 
•■Mled Re - (' H Murphy, jr., 

ii4'-r of First Baptist Church In 
in officiating the double 

: teremony
Giwn in numage by her father,

Rseelient Supply 
RCARDEN TOOLS 

tkCARDEN SPRINKLERS 
★ CARDEN HOSE 

at
fogerson
LUMBER A SUPPLY

full akirt, natural wai.rt, Sabrina 
neckline and long, tapered aleevet. 
Tiny srquina enhanced the neck
line and front of the gown. Her 
shoulder-length veil of imparted 
illusion fell from a coif of roses, 
and she carried a nosegay of pink 
rosebuds and glamelliaa from 
which a shower of satin streamers 
with lovers' knots cascaded atop a 
lace-covered white Bible.

For something old, the bride 
wore an heirloom strand of pearls 
given to her by the bridegroom 
Her wedding gown s>mbolized 
something new. A fiSycar-oW gold 
bracelet, belonging to the bride 
groom’s grandmother. Mrs R. K 
Renfro, was worn for something 
borrowed, and thr traditional blue 
garter wnas added

Mr and -Mrs. .Sam Brown of Tu

RECEPTION
A reception wa.s hosted In the 

fellowship area of the church, with 
guests registering at a table decor
ated with a bouquet of pink car
nations Miss Gay Lynn Vandiver 
presided at her si.ster’s 
registry.

The refreshment table, covered 
with a white linen doth accented 
with pink, held a centerpiece of 
pink roses. Large pink bows and 
white wedding bells decorated the 
comers of the table. The four- 
tiered wedding cake was decorated 
with wedding bells and rings on 
which the names “Randy and 
Judy” were written with pink ic
ing. Table appointment* were of 
costal and silver. The bridal at- 
tendant.s assisted in sen-ing the 
wedding rake and pink punch.

Rice bag.s were distributed by 
Wynell Hawk, and as the couple 
left the church they were shower- 
i>d with rice and the bride threw 
her bouquet while the bridegroom 
threw the traditional blue garter

the scene of a reception held ; A.Kler- m
man. Ciibb Duval v- 
liearer Guest-- -.'n 
Mike Conkle. Charlie

t-ST-

MRS. JOHN KENNETH SCHERTZ

☆  -sir ☆

Turner-Schertz Vows Exchanged 
In Formal Church Ceremony

S - e e k l d d m

Jf any of you lack wisdom, let him ask Ood who aives to all men and 
generously and without reproaching, and it will be giveri him.* ^

United .Methodist Church in Sil
verton was the scene of the cere
mony which united in marriage 
Miss Paula Carol Turner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Turner, 

bridal and Mr. John Kenneth Schertz. son 
of Mrs. Durward R. Schertz of 
San Antonio and the late Mr. 
Schertz, at 7:30 p.m. on Saturday, 
August 23.

Officiating the double ring cere
mony was a former Silverton res
ident, the Rev. James P. Patter
son, pa.stor of the United Metho
dist Church in Kress.

The church altar was decorated 
with emerald palms and spiral 
candelabra holding white wedding 
tapers. Baskets of yellow gladioli 
and yellow dai.sies flanked the 
setting.

Candles were lighted by Orville 
Turner, jr., brother of the bride, 
and Scott Abele, a cousin of the 
bridegroom.

Rscorted and given in marriage 
by her father, the bride wore 
formal gown of white Chantilly 
lace designed with A-line skirt. 
Her cut-in train w.-is attached at 
her shoulders and fell from the 
back of her empire bodice to cha
pel length. Her cowl neckline was 
embroidered with seed pearls and 
irridc.sccnt sequins and her self- 
cuffed long sleeves were scalloped 
in a pattern identic.il to the seal 
loped hem of her gown. Her pearl 
coif, highlighted with crjstals, 
held her three-tiered elbow-length 
veil of silk illu-sion, and she car
ried a bouquet of yellow gladioli

A child reaches out forwU* 
dom with the discovery that a 
word has meaning. A man 
has wisdom when oe realizes 
that he still has much to learn. 
The lessons of life are never 
ended, for cverv experience 
Is som ehow  diffsrent from 
a n y t h i n g  we have known 
before;

If you would live a life of 
wisdom, have faith. LIvb to 
learn, aide guidance; and you 
will learn to live a  life that Is 
All! and generous. <

t s a d y e f r l l l U r f e l h r
« N l

O O  T O  C N U IC N  
fU N O A Y  >

acl» P W A R M A C YfZ 5 ------------- JA C K  BO BERTSun
Raalttsrtd Pharmacist

immediately following the cere
mony. The bride’s table wa.s co\
'red with a floor - length white 

cloth and held the four - tiered , .Schwartz 
wedding cake which wa.i decorated 
with white bells and roses. The 
bridal bouquet graced the refresh- 

I ment table which was also decorat- 
I ed with candles.
! Serving were Misses EUaine 
; Boyles and Shirley Myers, Mrs.
' Bill Hatchett, Mrs. Roy Neff, Mrs 
I Gary Hunt and Mrs. Frank Odom 

Miss Christ! Nwlhcutt was in 
charge of securing the signatures 

; of guests in the bride’s book.
For traveling, the bride cbosc a 

' turquoise-blue knit ensemble in A- 
I line design accented by a silver 
I buckle, and added the orchid from 
her bouquet. After a short wed
ding trip, the couple is at home 
at 910 Elagle Drive in Denton.

Mrs. Schertz is a graduate of 
Silverton High School, and will be 
a senior student at North Texas

b< -* man 
a. grfioras- 
 ̂ ihL- ring 

a'.ed by 
■■■ and

surrounding an orchid atop a lace- 
covered white Bible.

Serving as maid of honor was 
Miss Janet Smith of Dallas. Miss 
Linda Fisch was bridesmaid. Their 
floor - length empire gowns were 
of turquoise peau de soie and they, 
added matching bows to which j State University this fall, 
were attached shoulder - length j The bridegroom is a graduate of 
veils. Each carried a bouquet of I Thomas Edison High School in
yellow daisies.

Ru.ssell Schertz served his bro
ther as best man. Seating the 
guests were Scott and Steven 
Abele, cousins of the bridegroom, 
and Orville Turner, jr.

Lane Adam.s served as grooms
man.

Mrs. Turner chose a dress in A- 
line design of light blue silk for 
her daughter’s wedding and added 
a yellow gladioli corsage. Mrs. 
Schertz also added a yellow glad-

San Antonio and has received his 
degree from North Texas State 
University. He will be a teacher 
of music at John Long Junior 
High School in Dallas this fall and 
is a member of the Fort Worth 
Symphony Orchestra.

REHEARSAL DINNER 
Mrs. Durward R. Schertz host

ed a dinner at the City Cafe for 
members of the wedding party 
following the rehearsal Friday 
evening.

SEE THE OWLS 
SCRIMMAGE 

-FRI. NIGHT 8:00-
SPECIAL OFFER 

BIG HEAVY 
INDUSTRIAL

TERRY TOWELS 
$]00 Each

Thie Is Your 
Ticket To Game

Salem's 
of Silverton

NEED A HOBBYT
Visit Sylvia’s Comer 

Many new Items 
to arrive soon! 

FOGERSON 
Lumber A Supply

to those as.sembled.
For a wedding trip to points in 

New Mexico, the bride traveled 
in a grey-blue two-piece silk suit 
with the glamellia corsage lifted 
from her bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughe* will be at 
home at 2010 East Fifth Street in 
Plainview, where both will be 
classified as juniors at Wayland 
College. Mrs. Hughes is a member 
of Theta Alpha Psi sorority, and 
Mr. Hughes is a member of Alpha 
Phi Omega.

REHEARSAL DINNER
A rehearsal dinner party was 

hosted by the bridegroom’s par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. Berton Hughes, 
in the upstairs banquet room of 
the Sands Motor Inn in Amarillo 
at 6:00 o’clock Saturday evening. 
August 18. Tables were covered 
with white cloths, and head table 
featured a large arrangement of 
pink carnations. Decorating the 
flanking tables were large pink 
bows and white wedding bells.

Crystal appointments held pink 
and white mint bubblets.

The bride presented the bride
groom with a family Bible, and the 
bridegroom gave her a strand of 
heirloom pearls which had belong
ed to his mother.

PRE-NUPTIAL COURTESY 
A pre-nuptial shower was given 

for the bride In the home of one 
of the bridesmaids, Miss Barbara 
McLemore, in Amarillo on Tues
day night, August 12.

Thfs h o m e ........
TOTAL ELECTRIC^

LOOK FOR THIS 
SIGN BEFORE 
YOU BUY!
■  When you see them putting this sign up in front 
of a new home under construction you know that here's 
a home that meets all the requirements o f modem, 
convenient, clean living. Total Electric Gold Medallion 
h o i^  have that extra touch . . .  that extra something 
which means full value for the money you pay.
Look for this sign when you're looking for a home.

sLMcrmG

- 1.
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FOR SALE
FAIX a\RG.\IN R.\TES ON AM 

v illo  Paper befii) September 1: 
DaUy with Sunday, S2196; ax  
days a wweh. $1800; Sundays 
only. 81140 Virfinia (TUlia) 
Ma% Call r n i  36^2tp

TifO  H-AMPSHIRE BOARS FX>R 
Sale Leo Coiner 36-tfc

1M4 M M le - lC fb A ^  FOR^ALl;
food condition on rubber. Leas 
than half coat. 8400 00. P tln s  
Exchange 00B3611. 3 3 ^p

BATHTl’B. LAVATORY, COM- 
mode, hot wNar heater and ae- 
veial cabtneU for sale See at 
706 Loreu Street in Silverton.

SStfc

CONSOLE SfTNXT PL4NO. 18TLL 
sacrifice to responsible party la 
this area Cash or terms Write 
O edit Mxr., Talltnan Piano 
Stores. Inc, Salem. Orefoa 
97308 364tp

oNB rv B m a o K ) a n d  t w o  um
fandihsil Aparuaaus Fior Baal 
Oac Miay«rd. Plmoe M81 os 
83U. Vtir

SMALL PARTLY • FLTLMSBB) 
House For Rant la west Slhrer 
ton. George Seaaey. Xt-ttc

REDL'CE S.AFE .\M ) FAST WITH 
GoBese tablets and E-Vap 
ter pills". Jack’s Pharmacy.

SAlOte

FOR S.ALE 1970 M<X>EL RCA 18" 
Color Portable TV with Mand; 
under warranty Pbone 4011, 
Carolyn Self 84-Jtp

BSSECTLKLUBE AND OTHER 
Hydrolex products, call collect 
Tuba 9062739 eremacs. S2-4tp

r o n  .vLTRi m etp:  chypo a l-
lerfcnic) make-up and Sculp- 
trees Brat, call Era Lee McWil
liams. Phone 9661 17-tfe

■ANTIQL'ES: CHINA CABINETS. 
Round Thblee, Wasb Pots, 
Chairs, Trunka. Glasswire and 
Other Items J. R. Steele, Phone 
281L 806 Braldfoot Street

364fc
FCHl S.\LE: 1963 FORD H TON 

Pickup; siilomstic. narrow and 
long bed. 1961 Chcry W ton 
Pickup, standard, long and wide 
bed. 1M6 2 ton Cbeey truck; 
grain bed and hoist, 2-speed 
axle. Chiroll Garrison, Phone 
847-1011. » d fe

SI*  ME FOR NLTTU • METIC 
Cacmetics. Sculptrees Bras and 
Food Supplements Era L«e 
MeWUlsama________  384ie

f  t i

M.A1ZE B-UJS FOR SALS. Ray 
Tceple. 847-4*49 164fe

WANTED
HOT WATER HEATiatS. 30 ■ 10 

40 Galloa. c*s and butane 
Brown Hardware 3Atle

PLA.n o . GLTT.AR a n d  fKELELE 
lesaons. 82 00 each For enroll
ment cell Miriam Jowell. 847- 
4479 363tp

FOR RENT OR SALE THREE 
Bedroom house on parement; 
near achool Contact Betty Gil- 
keyson. 923 E Walnut, Santa 
•Ana. California or phone 716 
9436163 S ltfc

REAL ESTATE
—

W ANT TO SELL- LOTS 666  IN 
Block 90 Price for the three loU 
U 8900 00. Bertha M Rhoads, 
Route 1, Box 28. Graham. Texas.

369tp

FOR S.ALE 9 ACRES LAND, 
equipped to handle 49 brood 
sown. 8-inch sub. wcU, pump, 
180 gal Phone 4011. Chartee 
Grantham 88-tfe

FOR SALE: MY 8-BEDROOM 
Home. Norman Strange. Phone 
3961 186fc

M Y  CLEANINC PLANT IS FOR 
Sale. 1 behere we hare the fln- 
eet clcening system in the In
dustry Win train anyone inter
ested. Kenneth Sharp 184fe

PLANTING SfBOS

■iSrPA'i'VLASTER
t̂ ricHARDSON

•&W.ARNni

SERVICf ELtVATOR

W.ANTED DOLLS TO DRESS 
for needy dilldren for ChrlM- 
mas. Mrs M. B. Self 27-tfc

FOR SALE; MY BEAUTY SHOP 
and equipment la Silrcrtou. 
Phone Betty Gilkeyaon. Ares 
Code 716 6436I6S. SeaU Ana. 
California. 16tfc

TWO • BEDROOM BOUSE FOR 
Sale. Kenneth Sharp. 8-tfc

I B B R I il B E
Thanks to Mrs Diamond Wil- 

iL»m« 4iid Mrs Virgil Kidwell for 
raiiiBg the Fire Department and 
to the Hresnen for reeponding u  
quickly to our call when my yard 
caught fire last week 

Mrs Bryan Strange

We wish to thank Mr and Mrs 
Monroe Lowrey for notifying us 
that our pasture was burning and 
all thoer persons who helped ex
tinguish our grass fire Last Sun
day evening .A special thanks for 
the quick response by the Silver- 
ton Fire Department.

Mr and Mrs D T. Nortbeutt 
Mr. and Mrs Pat Noctheutt

NEW BABY
Mr and Mrs BiUy Settle are per 

enu of a daughter, Michael 
Surann, bom August 9, 1960 She 
weighed nine pounds and one 
ounce.

Mr and Mrs Settle also have a 
SOD. Warner Bill, who is six years 
old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Warner Reid of Tuba, and Mr and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sarchet 
and Ken were in Lubbock last 
Thursday for Ken's cheokup witk 
an eye ^ecialist.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Lain, 
Beth and Earoett returned to thoir

Mrs H. B. Settle of Brownfield. 
The baby's great • grundmother is 
Mrs. Alms Jones of Brownfield.

isoaie in Pasadena 
Monday after an e « e ^  

her pn,«u,
Warner Gnbbe. CrocksTs. 
and Rhonda, other * 
friends in the SUverton « «  
in Corsicana and East T ea /

Mr. and Mrs H. F Sardu, 
Tulia visited Mr and Mn. 
Sarehet Tuesday afternooo. *

CONCORD and FRIOONIA 
ORAPES FOR SALI 

CenSad Lewise Applewhite, 
14 Mllee South Reck Creek 
to Lene 8tsr, Vi Mile North 
Of Itheslheuse, or Phene 

Leckney 453-8471

T  Care ^  Y ^  Cnr 
FRONT END ALI6NMINT 

AIR CONDITIONER SBRVICI 
MUFFLIR. TAIL FIFB MFAIR 

TUNE UPS
BIG AL'S MCffiJL SERVICE

CLOTHES AND WHITE EIX- 
phants wanted for B utem  Star 
Rumage Salee CaU 3381 to have 
♦hinp pidted up cr bring to 
Briacoe County News office.

WANTED: WOMEN WHO HAVE 
tried every way to loee weight 
and cant. Try TOPS Phone 
4261 14tfc

NTW Oft
OLD 9CR.ATCH CaTTLE OHXRS. 

sales, semce. parts and maectl- 
odes available thmugh Henry 
T Hamblen. Wsyhde. Texas

6tfe

FOR YOLTl SINGER SEWING 
Machine salee and serrice, call 
3381, Bnscoe County Newa

1-tfc

WE MAKE KEYS 

Fopermn Lumher 8 Supply 

SthrastOB

A GOOD LINE 'W  ORAHAM- 
Hoemc and Nkfaols »ee«ps. Get 
your needs et J. E  (Doc) Min- 
yard Implement 1-tfe

ask  m e  ABOUT FASHION 
Two Twenty. Fairy McWilliams, 
Phone 3701. 27-tfe

JOIN NFO . —THE FARM YOU 
Save May Be Your Own. Briscoe 
County N T O. 6tfc

Underground 
Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gas Pipe

RH O D E P IP E  CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

VACCINES 
STOCKMENS NEEDS

•̂ r Franklin 
<-PCser 

•irCutter
SERVICE ELEVATOR

MATTRESS SERVICE 
renovated mattresses of all 
types. Fast and dependable ser
vice Phone 3381, Briscoe Coun
ty News 11-tfc

STOP BAG WOR3IS ANT) WEB 
worms now! Let us spray your 
shrubbery and trees. Also call 
me for inspection and control 
of termites and cattle spraying. 
Phone 3696 Bud McMinn.

IKtfe

(TLOTHES AND WHITE ELE- 
phants wanted for Eastern Star 
Rumage Sales. CMl 3361 to have 
'Jiingi picked up or bring to 
Briscoe County News office.

NEED PARTY WITH GOOD CRE- 
dit in SUyeiton aree to take 
over paymeota on 1966 Model 
Singer Searing Machine in wal
nut console. WiB tig tag, button 
hole, fancy patterns, etc. Five 
payments at $9.99 or will dia- 
count for eaML Write Credit 
Department, 1114 19th StreaL 
Lubbock. Texas 79401. 366fe

. . M M i  W J ,  I I . 1 .= ^

FOR RENT
ONE 3-BEDROOM AND C»IE E 

bedroom House For Rent. Phone 
3906. or see Mrs. Lola Walker.

SBtfe

FURNITURE 
RE-FINISHED 

AND REPAIRED 
J.R. Steele Ph. 2811

DIRT CONSTRUCTION 

Terracing - Grader Work
Edwin Bice 

CaU Collect 9966402
26tfc

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
m e a t  PROCESSINO - FAST FREEZING 

GRAIN FED CALVES AND HOGS FOR SALE.

Butchering Anyday Except Wednesday and Sunday 
Call Before Noon For Aftemotm Butchering.

MERRELI FOOD
PHONE 3571 QUITAQUE, TEXAS

FOR SALE: TH RQ  • BEDROOM 
bouse on pevement; carpeted; 
has cellar. Bud Loag. 31-atp

NOTKE
---- . . .

NOTICI OF 
CITY OF SILV8RTON S 

INTENTION TO RECEIVE BIOS 
FOR CONSTRUCTION OF A 

CITY HALL
Notice is hereby given that seel

ed bids addressed to the City 
Council of the City of Silverton, 
Briscoe County, Texas, will be re
ceived by the City Secretary, Jerry 
Patton, at the City KaU of said 
City until 12 00 noon on the 19th 
day of September, A. D 1989. for 
the construction of s City HaU in 
ttrict compliance with the ardti- 
tect’s plans which may be obtain 
ed at tbe City HaU of said City for 
the fee set by the City CounciL 

Such sealed bids ariU at said 
tune be opened and read before 
tbe City CtNindl of said City.

Tbe City Council of said City 
specifKally reserves the right to 
reject any and aU bids.

This notice is given in strict 
compliance with the provisiona of 
Chapter 163. Acts 1931. Regular 
Session of the 42nd Legislature of 
Texas, and aU amendments there 
to, and pursuant to an order of 
the City Council of the City of 
SiKertoo, Texas.

s/ H. B. Simpson 
Mayor
City of Silverton, Texas 

362tc

CAROCN HOSE, ANY LBNOTM

We Can Replace The Eads J
Ob Your Old Garden Hoee

FOCERSON ,
LU8ABER 4 SUPPLY |

LODOl Ne. 75 
AF,RAJM.

SUted Meeting 
Second Tueedayt 

7:30 PJL 
Charlie Parker, WJf. 
Gene Vaughan, Sec.

Bob au, TN bs.

Let Ue Serve Your 

CRAIN MIRCHANOISINO 
Needs

SIRVICi ILIVATOR

Ask Me About 
MARY KAY COSMITICS 

Teresa Sutton 
Phone 8476475

NEW OLDSMOBILM  
AND OM C PICKUPS 

PRICED RIG H T

CRASS MOTOR CO.
Phene 3911 Sttveften

D R . O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRL8T

111 South Main Street ____
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Phone 983-3460

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY
Floydada, Texas YTI 3-2496

J. E. (Doc) HINY&RD
BILL TURNER 

WELDING
Floydada Highway 

Phone 5441

MILLING 
Paymaster Feeds 

The Y t t i t  for Your Needs 
■ r̂Custom Mixing 
:^rSupp]emeats 
-frRmige Blocks and Cubes 

SIRVICI ILIVATOR

REOI. MIX 
CONCRITI

To supply your every need. 
Urge or smaU

Fegereen Lumber 4 Supply

Fight tha priC4/cost squeeze on your 
N|t R0M ITL Shamrock'swheat with

fine brand of anhydrous ammonia. 
A preplant application of NITROMITE speeds early growth, producing 
lush, high-quality forage (and plenty of itO— an Important factor if 
you plan to graze cattle this winter.
And the cash crop? NITROMITE delivers the most usable nitrogen per 
dollar to help increase yields without increasing cost appreciably. So 
come harvest, even if prices are low, you make out. If they’re good, 
you’ll be the big winner.
Put down NITROMITE now. It’ll give you a fighting chance in the 
Tiarketplace.

OISntlRUTEO BY TAYLOR EVANS—AMAMUO 
Subeidlary oT Diamond Shamrock Corporation

SILVERTON ELEVATOR, INC.
SILVERTON DEMPSEY

A product of Otamond Shamrock OR and Oaa Company 
A Unit af Diamond Shamrock OorporaOen

c jd m ^
our Low Food Prices

COCA COLA 6 B D m E (TN . 
PLUS DEPDSIT

M APES lb. i9(
Texas 1 lb. pkg.

(ARRD n 2o19(
Calif. Bulk

TDMATDES 17(

No. 1 Reds

POTATOES
ioLb,...4 5 e

E A T  B U Y S

R O A S T
CHUCK

USDA POUND

ROAST Arm USDA LB.
POUNDGROUND BEEF Exira Lean 59<

BACON Longhorn Slab Lb. 6»

SUNBEAM

VANILLA WAFERS 2!
JELLO Asst. Flavors 3 Oz. j|
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI nitaii
N ESTLESQUICK Choc Flavored 8 01. 2|
SCOTT

PAPER TOWELS
G R EEN  G IAN T C. S.

CORN 303 o n
LIB BY S C U T

GREEN BEANS can
KIM BELD 3

SWEET PICKLES
KIM BELD 3

COFFEE I l k U M M l l

* FREE DELIVERY
For Morning Delivery Call By 10:00 A.J 
For Evening Delivery Call By 5:00 P’

PHONE 5371

BUD’S Grocery and Market
Specials Good Friday and Saturday Silverton,

. 6
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